UCALL Photography Workshop
June 27, 2019
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Visual Arts, room 204

Coordinator: Jim Comly

Come photograph Jackson’s Garden and learn ideas to improve your photography with Union College’s Assistant Dean of Students and Professional Photographer, Matt Milless.

In an initial lecture using examples from his own photos Matt will show us different types of nature photos, and explain how to improve your pictures and have them tell a story by using ideas for image composition, exposure bracketing and light and shadow. Then we will move to Jackson’s Garden to shoot your own photos, with Matt available to consult if you need help. At noon we will break for lunch (on your own) while you select your favorite picture from your morning’s shoot and pass it to Matt. After lunch Matt will show the selected pictures and comment on each. You can choose to comment or not on what you had in mind for your picture. We will end with a brief time for final comments.

All kinds of digital cameras including smart phones will work. Class size limited to 20.

Registration Fee: UCALL Member: $20/Non-Member: $30

To register, complete the form below and mail it along with your check (payable to UCALL) to:
UCALL, Union College, 807 Union Street, Schenectady, NY 12308

******************************************************************************
UCALL Photography Workshop

Name ______________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________

City________________________ State________ Zip________

Phone________________________ Email____________________

UCALL Member $20 _______
Non-Member $30 _______

Total Enclosed $_________

Office Use: Check#_________ Amount$_____________ Date Received: _________

******************************************************************************